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No. 520, A.] [Publishe,! July 11, 1945. 

CHAPTER 427. 

AN ACT, to amend 261.01 (1) of the statutes, relating to place 
of hial in CH8CS involving confiscRtioll of fish, game and Jlllllt
lng and fishing equipment. 

The people of the state of l1T1:sc~nsi11, 1'Cl)'1'CSc11tecli:n senate ancl 
. asscl1tbly, do ena,at as follows: 

261.01 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
261.01 (1) Of an action within one of thc 4 classes next fol- ' 

lowing, the connty in which the subject of the action or some 
part thereof is Hrtuated, vi?;.: (a) FOl' the rccoyery of real 
property, or of an estate or interest therein, or for the determina
tion- in any form of such estate 01' interest, or for an injury to 
real property. (b) For the partition of propcrty .. (c) For 
t)le foreclosure, l'ec1emption 01' other satisfaction of a. mortgage of 
real property. (d) For the recovery of c1istl.'ainecl personal 
property, except that when personal }J'I'ope'l'ly is seizecl in o1ttly~ 
ing 'llJat,e'1's unclM' the IJ)'om:sions of sect·ion 29.05 the}1 the IJlace 
~)f t1'-l(l,f, shall be in the cO'lrnly in wh1'ch the seiZH,/,C of S(l1:cl p6'l'sona1 
p1'opm·ty 'llJ(J,s made (['lid whe/'e said seiZ'l/Fe-was 'lJuule at- a plcwe 
'iohere 2 oj' more C011.ntics hrlVe cmm;wn fU1'1:scliction 1lmcler sec
tions 2.03 ancl 2.01., then the place of trial 'l11.ay be in eithm' 
cmtnty. 

Appro,'cci .July 6, 1945. 

-~--~---

No. 526, A.] [Published Ju!y 11, 1945. 

CHAPTER 428. 

AN AC'l' to repeal 41.03 (1) (bill);' to amend 20.32, 40.87 (1) 
(g), 41.01 (1) and (4) (Introductory paragraph), 41.OB (1) 
(Introductory paragraph), 41.0"3 (2),47.03; to repeal and 
recreate 41.03 (1) '(a), (b)" (c), (d) and (e); and to create .. 
M.01 (4) (e) of the statntes, relating to state aids for the 
educa.tioll of handicapped children and HUlking an appropria
tion. 

'1'he lJeoplc of the state of Wiscons'in, 'J'epresented in sennte and 
(J,ssmnbly, do ennct as [onows: 

SEC'l'ION 1. 20.82 of thc Htatutcs is amended to read: 
20.32 Thcre is appropriHted from the general fu.nd: 
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(1) Annually, beginning' .Jnl.)~ I, ~,:, ~:, :."; 1915, as'state.aid 
£01' schools and classes established and maintained pursuR-nt to 
section 41.01, ,. , .. ,. $80,000 for day schools 01' classes for 
the instruction of *c ~~ ~~ blind children ;'i '" nnd de-
leeN-ve of vision J $155,000 fm' dn!! schools or classes fo'}' the in
stf1wtion of cleaf c/v;f.clre-n wncl defeel'ive of hearing; $68,000 for 
day schools OJ' classes [01' the 1>nst'l"ltction -of ch1:Zdre1? with de
fective slJeech, to he distl'illl~tcd as provided in section 41.03. 

(2) Annually, beginning July 1, iii *~ * .1945, ~.) "" *~ 

$180,000 for schools or classes for otherwise physically disabled 
children, established and maintained pursuant to ~ection 41.01, 
to be distributed as provided ill section' 41.03. 

(3) Annually, beginning July 1, ·r, " " 1915, * * •. 
_$190,000 as state Eli(l for schools and elasses established a.nd main
ta.ined pursuant to seetion 41.01, for siJecial classes for the in
struction of mentally defective childrcn, to be distributed as 
provided in section 41.03. 

SECTION 2. 40.H7 (1) (g'), as cree ted by chapler 574, stat
utes of 1943, is amcll(led to read: 

40.87 (1) (g) Any school district which employs special 
teachers pursnant to section 41.01 shall be apportioned aid under 
*' ~f, ~:, s~ction 59.07() fOl' as numy teachel'H as 'Elre represented 
hy the sum of the nlllnhel' of elementary teachers for which such 
district is entitled to aid pursuant to section 40.S7 (1) (d), (e) 
and (f) and the llumber of ::;pecial teachers employed pursuant 
to section 41.01 on condition that the apportionment on account 
of snch special teachers under the provisions of this section shall 
not exceed the difrcl'ence between the special aids provided for 
under section 41.03 and the <:letnal cost of such special classes as 
limited by section 41.03 (1). 

SEC'I'ION:1. 41.01 (1) and (4) (Introductory paregl'aph) 
of the statlltf'S arc amended to read: 

41.01 (1) Upon application by the district board of any 
school district or the hoard- of education of any city, the state 
superintendent lllay upon the basis of need and the availability 
of sufficient funds authorize Huch school distriet board or boarel 
of education to estahlish and maintain dasses, S1)001:((l h'caimo'llt 

and insir'Uci'io'}l.al centers for each of the -various types of haucli
capped childrcll. 

(4) (Introductory parag1'aph) 'rherc is created in the state 
department of public instrnction a hurran 101' handicapped 
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children. \Vhenevcl' the word I: bureau" appears ill this section 
it means the bureau for handicapped children. The state supel'~ 
illtcndent of public instruction shall aiJpoint a person 'with the 
~tatus of assistant superintendent to serve as dir'ector for the 
bureau. ,\7he1'e\'81' the word" director" appears in this section 
it means the director of the bureau. Tl~e director is l'eSlJOllsible 
for the services established :L1ll(lcl' the state department of pull lie 
instruction for ehilc1ren -who are crippled, hlind, pal'tia1Jy seeing, 
cleaf, hard oi'heal'ing, drfective in speech, carcliopathic, malnhlll'
ishec1, otherwise physically handicapped 01' .who arc mentaH}, 
handicapped. He is responsible for the auditing' of expencli
hues incnrrcc1 for such scrvicps snb,iect to the d'i1'ectioll of the 

[;fate su1Jerintendent. 1'hc responsibility of the director is COll
~el'ned with the services carried on through day classes and 
resident schools uncleI' the j-urisdict.ion of the state department 
of public instrnction, for children with handicaps as designated 
in this section. The director shall appoint the following persons 
who arc qna1ified hy technical-training _and expericnce: 

SECTfON 4. 41.01 (4) (e) of the sti,tu!es is created to read: 
41.01 (4) (c) 'reclll1ical tra~ning and experiencc as used 

in section 41.01 (4), when applied to the supervisor of the deaf, 
hard of hearing, and defective_of vision, specified iTI- paragraph 
(a) is defincd to mC[lll: Four ycars of scholastic training beyond 
high school ill regnlar elementary teacher training' education 
plus a minimum of OHe J"-car of speCial elementary teacher 
training' for the teaching of the pal'ticular clm;sifieation of 
services to the hlinclicappecl to he supervisec1, plus at least 2 
years of teaching fxpcriellee in the particular classification of 
the handieal)ped to be supervised. 

SECTION 5, 41.03 (1) .(Tntrodllctm·y PHI'Hg'l'aph) of the stat
utes is amended to read: 

41.03 (1) (Intl'oduatol'Y pal'agraph) If u]lon the receipt 
of the report pl'ovide(l for in Heetion 41.01 (3), the state super
intendent is satisfied thlit the NelIoo] 01' class OJ' special fJ'eahnent 

01' i'Jlst,J'twtional CC'l1te'l' has been maintained chll'ing' the preced
illg year in accol'dance with the provisions of the statutes, he 
shall certify to the seel'ctary of statc in faVol' of each 'of tIl(' 
several scho01 district b03n18 01' boards of edncation 11l1intaining' 
snell schools 01' classes a foHlll1 equal to the ;-nnOl1nt expf'll(led by 
each sa.id hoard during the preceding year for salarif's of quali
fied teachers employed in such schools or classes, maintenance 
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and b'anspol'tation of pnpils l'esjcling within the state and at
tending such schools or clw.;ses, special books and special equip
ment prepared 01' designed for instrllction in snch schools or 
classes, and such other expenses as shall be app~'oved by the 
state snperintendent *~ * * ,\Then transporta.tion is not 
fnl'uished to nonresident, lwndicapped children inclndecl in thiR 
sectio]}, by the districts maintaining the special classes, the school 
districts in which the chUcl re'siclcs "" *~ * shall provide 
tl'ansportatiOll for * ~'; * the ha'}l(UcaplJcd children 1'es1'di1~g 
therein. ,;,\ *~ ,:~ TVhen such transportation * '* * has 
been approved in advance by the state superintendent through 
the bureau fOi' handicapped children, he shall certify the f1tll 
amounts for such transportation to the secretary of state 
~:, *~ "" _because of sueh transportation and the secretary of state 
shall therenpoll draw his warrant for such full amount in favor· 
of such school (1i~trict on funds provided for in ;.) ;c, ':~ sect.ion 
20.32. * " <> 

SECTION G. 41.03 (1) (a), (b), (c), (d) and (e) of the 
statutes are repealed and Tecreatf'd to read: 

41.03 (1) (a) Out of each of the several appropl'iat;ol1s uncleI' 
section 20.32 for clay schools for lmHlieappcd children he shall 
first set aside amOl'llts. equal to the approved claims for trans
portation or board and lodging of nOllresident pupils enrolled 
ill the classes or Ecuters of each of "the corresponding classifica
tions of handicapped childn'll, ;-mc1 certify said amount to tIle 
secl'dary of state for payment ill fnll to the school (listricts which 
have furnished saW transportation 'OT' board and lodging. 

(b) '1'he1'e shall be paid out of the fUlHl provided ill section 
2(J.32 (2) for children physically disabled the full cost of aca
demic Instruetions in hOl-lpitals for crippled children. The 8llper
viRion of Nl1ch classes shall be under the city sHpcl'intell(lel1t 
of sehools of the city in which thc hcspital is Jocated and the state 
Impe1'intendcnt of Jluhlie ilu;trnction. rrhe board of education of 
cities in which said h03pita18 are located shall render <tIl itemized 
~tatf'1llcnt of all receipts ~Ulcl disbursements for the actual cost 
of such classes and suell other information as lllay be required 
by the state superintendent of public iustructioll. ,Yhere H 
convalescent hospital for, crippled children if; located hl a ruraJ 
school district, the supei'visioll of the acadcmic instruction jn 
such hospital is to be under the same supervision as in the main 

. hospital provided the convalescent hospital is not more thflll 
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10 miles from the city in -which the main ho:;;pital I)) loca.ted. 
If the convalesceut home in a rural district is not under the 
authority of a hospital but is uncleI' the snpervision of the bureau 
for handicapped children the teacher may be employed by the 
state superintendellt through the bureau of personnel, and 
when this is clone ,the state Snpel'illtendent may pUl-'ChaRC and 
pay from said funds for the llCCC8Sa.l'Y instructional supplies. 

(c) An amount not to exeeed $3,000 of the appropriation made 
for crippled chilc1l'clllllay be used anllually to increase ~he reim~ 
bursement to districts which is provided for in section 40.34 ,(1m) 
by an amount not to exceed 25 cents pel' clay and to increase the 
1'eimhursement 'which iR provided for in section 40.34 (4) by all 
amOlult not to exceed $1 pel' week to assure educational OppOl> 
tunities to crippled children. 

(c1) Out of -the appl'opriatiolU'; for crippled children, t11el'e 
shall be paid in full a SUill sufficient to cover the fun CORt of 
salary and travel expenses in amOl~llts agTeec1 upon in advance 
by the s.tate superintendent to the di<;;tl'ict conducting' an ortho
pedic school for the services rendered by the physical therapists 
outside the employing' district at a. time other than during the 
regular school term. Out of the a.ppropriations made for the 
instruction of children defective of'speech and of children who 
are mentally retarded fl sum ~m:fficiellt to covel' the full cost of 
salary and travel expenses made necessary by providing instrnc
tion to children outside the (listrict of employment in amounts 
agreed upon in advance by the state S"tl}lfTilltendent. 

(e) Out of the remaiuing balances of the several appropria
t.ions the state I')Upel'illtenclent shall certify in' favor of each of 
the several school district boards or boards of education main
taining such schools 01' ehlsses; or special centers a sum. eqllal 
to the 'amount expended by each said board during the preceding' 
year £01' salaries of qualified teachers employed ill :mch schonl 
or classes 01' centers, and such other expenses as l:>11all be approved 
by the state superintendent. In the event that said remaining 
balances are not stlffieient to V-ay said claims in £1111, 'the pay
ment shall be p~>ol'ated on the basis of the ratio' of each remain
ing balance to the aggregate of the claims .ag'ainst each said 
balanee. In the event that the aggTegate of the claims against 
any.of the appropriation balances is or are less than said balances 
and the aggl'eg'ate of the cla.hns against other of said balances 
are in excess of said balances, alllounts lllay be ti'ansferr~d from 
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the excess balances to satisfy ::laid excess claim or claims as 
nearly as lilay be. 

SEOTION 7. 41.03 (1) (bm) of the statutes is repealed. 

SECTION 8. 41.03 (2) of tbe statutes is amended to read: 
41.03 (2) On receipt of snch certificates the secretary of state 

shall dra'iY his several wanunts according'ly;-- payable to the 
treasurers of the school boards or boards of ed nea tion, resp('c~ 

tively from the several appropl"l'atiolls provided 'Illlde1' section, 
20.32. 

SEOTION 9. 47.03 of the statutes is amended to read: 
47.03 ,";\lhenevel' it s11all be made to apl)cal', by affidavit, to 

any county or municipal judge -that any blind, ({< "~ (~ deaf, 
or ha.":,l of he{tJ'ing child • '. * between the ages of 6 and 
20 years is deprived of a- suitahle education by the neglect or 
refusal of its parents or cith~l' of them, 01' jts gua.rdian or other 
perSOll having the care or cnstody of such child, such judge 
shall SUllmon snch parents or parent, g'uardian, or other perRon to 
'bring such child before him, and if the material allegations of 
such affidavit be dell,jed, he shall subpoena ,vitnessf's and heal' tes

-timon)" If the facts be admitted or established the judge may, 
in his discretion, order such child to be sent to the' Wisconsin 
-school for the blind or the Wiscom,u} school for the deaf or to 
some ~ther public 01' priyate ,;~,~ class 01' school for the in~ 
stl'llction of the blind or cleaf ,:;. ';\< "", but in no case shall 
such order he made so as to canse any direct charge to be made 
by such * ';,~ ,';: nlass OJ' school against any COllnty, 

Approyed July 6, 1945, 

No, 569, A.] [Published .r uly 11, 1945. 

CHAPTER 429, 

AN :ACT to ereate 60.29 (37) of the statutes, relating' to tbe 
powers of town 'boards in connties having' a popUlation of 
500,000 or morc, requiring the cutt.ing of other than noxious 
,,,eeds for fire protection purposes, 

'l'he people or the state of "Wt'sconihl, represe1/.te.cZ 1"n SC11([,te and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 
60.29 (87) of the statutes is created to read: 
(JO,29 (37) CTJ'l'TING OF WElmS '1'0 PREVEN'1' FIRES. 


